Results of a national multicentric study on compliance to treatment with various disphosphonate formulations in patients with postmenopausal osteoporosis.
Compliance to pharmacological treatment for osteoporosis is crucial if the risk of fracture is to be reduced. Case series show that treatment with traditional bisphosphonates in the form of tablets has a compliance of between approximately 30% and 70%. The aims of this paper were to assess compliance to treatment with various formulations of bisphonates and to identify those at highest risk of discontinuation. In this multicentre retrospective observational study, a population of 387 women diagnosed with postmenopausal osteoporosis under treatment with bisphosphonates (risedronate, ibandronate, alendronate in tablet form, alendronate in a fluid solution per os) was observed for at least a year. Demographic data and information pertaining to the type of drug taken, compliance to treatment, side effects, reasons for discontinuation, the basal examination and follow-up at 18 months and later were recorded. Analysis of patient compliance to a prescribed treatment plan showed a significantly higher persistence (P<0.001) in the group taking alendronate in soluble solution form (83.3%) compared to the group taking any bisphosphonate in tablet form (66.7%). At the same time, patientspresenting comorbidity, receiving more than one therapy, not taking vitamin D, and in surgical menopause, risked discontinuation.